Asia-Pacific Stats café: Is COVID-19 introducing mode effects into your official statistics?

New York time (EST): 31 January 2021, 11:00-00:30h
Bangkok time (GMT+7): 1 February 2021, 11:00-12:30h

Attendance Summary

- Total: 141 participants
  - Male: 57
  - Female: 72
  - Not stated/Unknown: 12
- Academia: 5
- Government: 90
- International Organization: 31
- Non-government organization: 1
- Private Sector: 1
- Unknown: 13
- From 25 countries: Antigua & Barbuda, Armenia, Australia, China, Fiji, Hong Kong, China, India, Islamic Republic of Iran, Japan, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Maldives, Mexico, New Caledonia, New Zealand, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Russian Federation, Saint Lucia, Sri Lanka, Tanzania, Thailand, Trinidad & Tobago, United States

Evaluation Results

- Find this session of Asia-Pacific Stats café useful for their work: 100%
- State the topic relevant to their work: 96%
- Indicate this session improve their knowledge & understanding on the topic: 96%
- Will be able to share the knowledge gained from this Stats Café series: 91%